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JOHN W. JOLLY
A. M. Dome, of Canton, O.,

/ice - president, manufacturing
division of the Timken Roller
Searing Company, announced this
norning the appointment of John
CJameron Trull as general man-
ager of the company's big Ca-
ladian plant here in St. Thomas.
Mr. Trull will succeed John W.
folly, who leaves today for a
jrief holiday before taking over
is general manager of the Stan-
iard Tube and T. I. Dimited plant
»r Woodstock. Mr. Trull will
take over here on April 1.

Mr. Jolly's decision to leave
Timken -and St. Thomas means a
distinct loss to the city of one of
its finest citizens, a man who
has given unselfishly of his time
to the betterment of the city in
every way he could. He has lived
in St. Thomas slightly less than
line years, but it is doubtful if
snyone .could claim a broader
:ircle of friends.

It was no easy decision for him
;o make and he said this morn-
ing that "to pull out from here
after the wa5' we've been treated
and all the friends we've made
lias been very difficult, I can tell
you."

Standard Tube and T. I. Lim-
ited, whose plant at Woodstock
is situated in the north part of
the city r- — the C. P. R. station
("T.I." • "or Tube Invest-
ments, a ish concern with
large intex *j Standard

JOHN C. TRULL

I manufactures s e a m l e s s steel
I tubing, material handling equip-
ment and lines of stacking furni-
ture. In taking over there as
general manager, Mr. Jolly is
severing a life-long connection
with the bearing industry and
sacrificing top position he holds

J in this field in Canada.
Mr. Jolly came here in June,

1946, to put the new Timken
Roller Bearing Company's plant
in operation, a highly successful
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operation from the very start.
He has had the satisfaction, too,
of watching it grown extensively.
The first addition was that of the
heat treat building. Then came
the screw machine building, and
finally about three weeks ago he
was able to announce the third,
the erection of another new build-
ing to take care of the manufac-
ture of carbide steel rock bits
The erection of the rock bit plant
will start at once, the general
contract having been awarded
this week to the Foundation
Company of Canada.

Mr. Jolly's interests apart from
Timken have been closely identi-
fied with the field of civic affairs,
especially in the Board of Trade
and the Industrial Board. He
served two years as president of
the Board of Trade (1952-53) and

;is still vice-chairman of the In-
jdustrial Board, a post he has filled
I for the past three years.

During t h e years Mr. Jolly
has been active in the work of
these two important boards, many
new industries have come to St.
Thomas and Mr. Jolly's influence
has been of no small importance
in bringing them here.

While serving as president of
the Board of Trade, Mr. Jolly
helped with the organization of
the United Welfare Services as
chairman of the organization com-
mittee. He served as chairman of
the executive. committee in the
campaign of 1954. Vice-chairman
of that committee was Mr. Jolly's
successor at Timken, Mr. Trull,
and they have switched posts on
the executive committee of the
current U.W.S. campaign.

Mr. Jolly will be remembered
for the important part he played
in 'the highly successful general
campaign conducted here a n d
throughout Elgin for funds for the
new St. Thomas Elgin General
Hospital. He was co-chairman
with Percy Locke in directing the
city campaign. A year or so later
when the hospital campaigii com-
mittee was reconstituted to con-
duct a new campaign for the St.
Thomas Elgin Memorial Commun-
ity Centre, he was again one of
the principal leaders.

Apart from these interests, Mr.
Jolly has been a member of the
St. Thomas Golf and Country
Club, of the associate group of the
Elgin Regiment Officers' Mess,
and for several years was a mem-
ber of the St. Thomas Kiwanis
Club. Mrs. Jolly and their two

! children, Louise and Linda, will
be remaining in St. Thomas until
ihe summer.

Mr. Trull, whose home is in
j Uynhurst, is an R.C.A.F. veteran
who joined the Timken Company
in July, 1945, at Canton, follow-
ing his discharge. As a fighter
pilot, he had been shot down in
occupied France and escaped be-
ing taken prisoner, joining forces
with the Maquis, of the French

; underground, for five and a half
1 months before he got back to Eng-
land. He is a son o£ Mr. and Mrs..
C, C. Trull, Victoria street, and
was born here in 1916.



Transferring to St. Thomas from
Canton when the Timken plant

I staff here was being set .up, Mr.
I Trull was appointed purchasing
agent and he has held a succes-
sion of , increasingly important
posts in the intervening years. He
moves up as general manager from
the post of director of purchases
and Planning.

j Mr. Trull is vice-president of
!the Purchasing Agents Associa-
tion of Western Ontario, affiliated
with the Canadian National Asso-
ciation of Purchasing Agents, and
is a director and committee chair-
man of the St. Thomas Board of

.Trade. He is a former president
of the First United Cfiurch Men's
Club and he has given active

; leadership to both the 1954 and
il955 campaigns on behalf of the
• United Welfare Services.


